
''iny fallinfjt - 1 t 7 t jGotten 1 av9 a.aiu n-- i v ni i - rA
or thcr tiiUahtrr, L.1 4 hi own, U L

;t Mr. DougUu Bertram V of off in tl:2iringfieUl, ild.ss. Tiie announcement grand Oarae Sale ofwaa made by Miss Cottens si.ster, Mrs.
Kusseu Benjamin Wljrgln at a de flavor of x
JLh.tful flinner and mouse danoe a

- her homo, "The Wigwam," in Win
Chester, Mas. The wedding will take 'piace early in the I'M at "Cotten . . Adale.V the country home of the Cot
tens in worth Carolina.

LJ Vwr-
Mlsa Lorene Young , returned yes

teroay irom btatesville where sne
spent some time wita relatives. Ginger Snaps

Mrs. Ed Carson and family will re
turn next week from tflia mountains

To-D- ay

25c EqcSi' Mrs.,, iKeinth. 8. .Blake returneil
the nicest."

spiciest most' to her home in ! Boston. Mass.. last
' night , after spending eeveral weeks

m tne city with her parents, Dr. and
r Mrs. JbL ja. wilder on South Tryon

ginger snaps
Mrs. A. I. Ford and two children

k uve returned co tneir home in
dosta, Oa., after ,spending three weeis a package

ever
made..;,in 'uim uy with Mr. and Mrs. J, B.

Commencing at 9:30
o'clock this morning, we
will gell any. Hat in our
store for 25c. seach,

' This is a grand clean-u- p

CTIONALMiss Louise Vther has gfetarhed
inm .rineviue wnere she spent sever',
al days with relatives. Sh . nBISCUIT. It is early yet: if you willcompanled home ty her ous4n. Mi college uniform. We haveCOMPANY, saleand everything goes at

this price.
Mary Withers,, who Hl be her guest it at last year's priee

One case Hyde Galatea
Cloth, finest cloth made for
school dresses; big line of
colors 16 2-3- c.

come you will see a partial
display of what the style
creators have been makW

......... . . .. 50c. vd.Mrs. li. S. Davis ieft yesterday We have just finished as.u.1miS 4Ur winsooro, s. C, to spend Same goods' in Black as. - ya iun relatives. for Jielk Bros. Before plan- -remarkaably successful mil-line- rv

. season 'and accordincr
above, at ....... 50c. yd.Uiiiesple Sadler; . Mrs. ' Robert A. er'a trouble. Last nteht the ODDor'

"
Mra W. T. ' Wilkinson nd family M'iyer, Mrs. Ed Over- - iung your new tall costumetunlty came when Mr. Webber drove " o. , Big Line of Poplin Clothto. our custom never toup in front-o- f the Gem and alightedr ..c-wiii- uacu to-ua- y rrora .Shelby

i r? they av bee spending' some
man,- of Salisbury; Mrs.- - James H,
Holt, Of Burllnjfton. anl Mlsne Fan.

Pretty line of Duckling
Fleece for fall kimonas and
dressing sacques; big as--nlej Moore Burwell "and Edna Hlr--

from his buggy and 'began to talk to
Mr. A. W. Whltakenv the stockyard
mian., Mr. Garibaldi, Who was close

35 inches wio, splendid
goods for school skirts. We

carry anything over we put
this ridiculously low pricewinger.

niL1?: fies.sI - Misses Bessie stepped up and addressed Mr.Mr. and Mrs. Thorn ha f. c.rtLvttmA. on au our Mats to closeV.,1 "am wby and Mr. W.F. Ward, of Boykln. S. C, were reg-- Webber, saying; "Mr. Webber, 12 1-- 2 and 15c.' a 1 . v 1 eft inci want to speak to you a minute, when them out in one sale., ....wvm aiuuiiy tne guests at the Buford yesterday. v
,, , . you get at leisure," .."iiong me guests at the Buford yes

terday. . ofThe two faced each other. ' Gari Pretty line
Ginghams . .

Apron
5c. yd.baldi said: : "What sort of talk Is this Many are. new, freshlyMiss Anna Ytalla Ttarrlai n Unnnt

- .Miss Estelle Glenn, wtir leave 'this
' morning for Monroe, where she will

you have be&n having with my father?Was ft V s fnf n the nltv Are you not ashamed of yourself toiuov craiuS, stopping at the Buford
trimmed Hats and worth up
to $3.00 and $4.00 during New line of Ladies' Belts.aDuse an old man like him?"( vian jreiauves Tor ft few days.

' M las Sarah Fowler, of KnntK pivn
.

Mf. and 1Wr T D hn.j'l...' Tom v Garibaldi, I don't want 'to
have any trouble with you, hut 1 want
you to know that I am not afraid ofJoessemer Cltv.. were viHitnp ir,leaves, this morning, tor home after tne season.

allow us to prevail upon
you' to inspect our Bress
Goods. Run in every time
you are down town, as
there are many new things
arriving daily.

New Goods Just In.
Plaid Wool Suitings in

the new shades Biwn and
Grays; also in small checks.
This is a fine material for
school skirts. Last year's
quality . . 48c. yd.

Navy Blue Serges in the
smooth and rough finish.
This is a Serge that the
young' ladies wear for their

have this m all shades, one
big counter ... . ., 25J. yd.

Fall Weight Waistings
Just the thing for school

waistspretty line of new
Madras for early fall
waists . . . 20c. and 25c.

One case of White Mad-
ras in small pieces, 5 to 10
yards; worth 15c. Special
at;.. ..10c. yd.

One case Keswick's Suit-
ings, 36-inc- h wide Arnold's

city yesterday. They were guests at you," said Webber.
."Well, you must understand that I Plenty of verv desirable

Dr. and iMrs. M.:'A--
.

Rland will Iasva am not afraid of you," said Mr. Gari
baldi, with a tremor In his voice.

Special I Special!

School Trunks and Suit
Cases, just received to-da- y.

Suitale for boy or girl.

and high priced shapes alsothe last of the week for Saluda to . "I will go with you any where and m the lot. Also a fine linespena a iew weeks with relatives.

waving spent some time here with Mr.
' end iMrs.'JHenry B. Fowler, .

Miss Sudle Clarke, daughter of Chief
; Justice Walter Clarke, of Raleigh, who
came here on account of the Illness of
her uncle, Dr. Joseph Graham. Is with
Dr. George W. Graham, she, will be
here sometime yet.

Misses Laura and Eugeta Brumfleld
fcave returned from Jamestown, where" they spent a week.

of .Children's new EmMiss Ruth Relllev will enteral In

settle it," said webber.
"Right here suits me," said Mr.

Garibaldi rubbing his left fist on Web-
ber's chfn. "You d-- d cowardly s--

formally this ;evenin at a porch party broidery Hats, worth up to
The next thing that the spectators

5J51.0U each.
Built to stand tne rough
and tumble of a journey.
See us before vou buy. Bie

iiu uanpe at ner homo on Park Ave-
nue, DUwqrth, in honor ofMiss Margarot Thompson.; of Baltimore- - m,i

Knew uuten Webber was under a
street hack, whining like a frightened goods; 25c. value, atwho is the guest ,of Miss Helen Lld- - cat, and Tom Garjbaldl was trying Our price for all, 25c. line to select from.. 18c. yd.

each. -
Mrs. Jt. J. Walker and Miss Van Ru- -

nis Dest to shoot him without hitting
the negro driver. Two seconds later
Webber made a dash for he knew
not. where but his face was turned
toward Gilreath's .store and there he
landed, covering the ground between

ren Charlton returned last night, from Big Embroidery Sale Fri- -

Mr. W. A. Watson and Misses Mabel
and vMary Ardrey returned, Tuesday
flight, from Wrigtitsville Beach.

; air. and Mrs. Carey W. Butt will
return to the city soon. They are at
Wrlghtsville Beach.

wrijrnisviiis wnere they spent sever
al weeks. day, 3c, and 29c. a yard.In less time than It takes to say Jack

Robinson. Had it not been for the1116 lUeSriflV AftDrnnntarn.. . , '. 'IB5 people in the streets and the shame ofuii viud met Wth Mm W A See window display forshooting a man In the back Garibaldi
would have used his weapon.

Zweier, at her home on North Tryon
street, yesterday afternoon. The fol

Mrs. "L! C. (Harrison and daughter,
Mab, returned yesterday from Lan sensational values.

The Charlotte people who sawlowing were present: Mesdames, J. F,caster, 0. c. Dutch Webber cross the Tryon street,
going from the carriage to the vesti

lorne, w. ts. Keynoids, C. L. Alexan-
der, Cameron Morrison. Jnspnh Rn. bule in front of Gilreath's store, willMr,, Willie V. Perklnson and taught

er, iMis Virginia, who have, betm visit
IneMft'And Mrs. W. M. Smith, m

WHOLESALE AND RETAILnever again speak of the two-fort- y

gait, the Maud 8. time, or the Peter

sell RSss, E. W. Phlfer, George Rut-zle- r,

H, Li. Adams, N. B.' Newell, W.
S. Llddel, C. Ni , Evans, W. L.. Butt,Hugh Rose, Josfe Dlllehay and GeorgeCaldwell street, retiurned yesterday to Pan limited, or old ninety-seve- n, but IVEY'Sineir nome m Washington, D. C. will speak of extraordinary runs as a

"Webber gait."
' (Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.' Smith, of (Miss Martha Martin, of Columhns EFIBRIEFS. RD'Swncomton, were Charlotte visitors,
yesterday. They were guests of Mr.

Ga Is expected to arrive In the city
in a few days to visit at the home of 13 W. Trade Street.A Few Minor Hanneninra in andMnnth's sister, Mrs. J. II. Ross, on

iLdoerty street.
ner sister, Mrs, W. S. Lee, on Tenth
avenue. Miss Martin has many friends
her3 who will welcome her return.

About the City.
Mrs. L. E. Benson Is recoveringis spendingMiss iElla Henderson

some time In Saluda. from a mosquito bite. -

Master Joe Slmmonds has de
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Chandler have

returned from a three-wee- ks visit to
Chicago. They are at home at No.
512 East avenue.

veloped pneumonia and is not doingIMrs. Willis I. Henderson and child so wen.rcn are home for the fall. They spent

Fancy

.A Lemons
20c per doz

W. M. CROWELL,
'Phone 744 or 27.

Mrs. Lloyd Withers, who hasme summer at Saluda and Cleveland
been ill for the past two weeks, isSprings. IMiss Catharine Jenkins, of Win steadily improving- -ston-Sale- is the guest of Miss Bes-

sie Lent Steere at her home on South Mr. W. S. Charles, assistant chief

School Days

Are Comimg NewMisaes biliie Benson . and Jessie
Thompson will return from New York of the city fire department, Is quiteMyers street.

111 wun maianai lever.
.sanitary Policeman M. L. naviaMrs. T. C. Evans will entertain theMisses Kate and Daisy Northey and

Bessie6avage were at the Hunters-- nas been unwell for a dav or twoThursday .Morning Bridge Whist Club
at her home on Tenth avenue to-da- y.viiie picnic yesterday. tie naa lever yesterday.

mmmmmmrmjmmymmmmmmmmrw- m-The Central Hotel put on a newMrs. Jamie Howie returned vester Mr. and Mrs. F. Brevard 'McDowell Dress(easier yeieraay. xne sast one was Goodsday from Rook Hill, where sme. vlsit- - will return from abroad the 8th nf openea on the iti'tn of July.
ea relatives for two weeks. next montn. Dr. I. W. (Herron, father of Dr,

A. M. Iflerron, of this c)ty, is desperTWO FIGHTS AT ONCE.Mrs. II. R. Lany, of Monroe, spen aieiy in at nis home in Steele Creek.yesterday here. Her sister, Mrs. John Master Wilder Cruse, son of Mr.Messrs. Tom Garibaldi and John Web- -

Before they arrive, however,
the children's wardrobes need
attention. It's none too early
now to o over their slightly
worn clothes, send them to us
to be dyed over or cleaned
and made ready to be worn
again.

Our service Is promppt, the
work, Is satisfactory and the
prices very reasonable.

xaies, was nere Tuesday. and Mrs. .W. A. Cmse, Is very sick
at nis nome on JSast Seventh streetMr. land Mrs. B. F. Withers and Dr. J. A. Austin has purchased alamny nave returned from the James- -

nor Almost come to Blows But the
Wind Shifts The Former Takes up
the Battle of lite Aged Father and
Makes the. Sausage Mau xlo Some
Pretty Lively Time Messrs. Hurray
Long and C. Ayew Have a Mis.
understanding Nothing Serious.
There were two ' fhrhts rolnir in

aauiao car to take the pdace of hta
Reo. The deal was made with Ham

town 'Exposition where they spont
week. .,

at. jiobs.
- The watermelon wagons are hotso numerous as In past years, butthe melons are Just as Bweet, if sot

Prof, and Mrs. R. J. Cochran 7eft
.last night for Jamestown. They will
rpend several days in Washington' and within a block of the sauare at the

same time last night.. Mr. Murray Special NoticesMw york pelore returning home.
Messrs. A. M. Tounsr nnA 9. Viong ana Mr, c. F. Ayers ipassed a

lick or two In front of the "Try An She-lto-n were not at their posts " atMrs. Katharine Johnann and aunt

New Plaid Dress' Goods, in Dark colors for skirts,
children's school dresses, etc 25c.

. Cotton Suiting
"M;lss Vail, left last night for James iuu 'uiuie-ion- g Btore yesterday, on

Charlotte Steam Laundry

Laundcrers. Dyers, Cleaner,

f ai South Tryon gtreet

Drug store and Messrs; Tom Garibaldi
and John Webber, had a different sort
of affair in front of the Gem Restau

town.. - ''" - v:uih i nuness.
nr.- - W. T. Woodley. who w. k GRT A flPBWVE HAVE A NEWrant. Messrs. Lon and Avem win on. line of pipes that are something fin.

All styles snd all prfcint. C'nn suit
erated on yesterday for appendicitis,
at the Presbyterian Hospital, Is doina

Mrs. Plato T. Durham has returned
from the Buffalo Lirbia Springs, Va Ipear before, the recorder this morning.

Mr. Gartbaldl Is under a 150 bond toappear ibefore Squire J. W. Cobh tr- -
CO,,as wen as could be expected.wnere ane spent ueveral wleks. druggists. 'I'hono 179.

.7MJSJ, Thorn well, of Fortday. Mr. Webber Is at his home south
of the cltv. FOUND AT LAST-T- HE PERFKOT, Miss Sadie 'Thomas haa' returned aim, 0. v... wno was Dron-h- v

, from the Jamestown Exposition where Presbyterian Hospital several days agoThere was very little to the Lomr. vanilla Blue Ribbon. Tlie one tliat ys

wins when compared with otheraIt Is a true, superior extract of full
sne spent a week. in ic(jui icu in uoing nicety.

minilKMl.Mr R, L. Steele, of the Forest

HICKS'

CAPUDINE
CURES

Ayers fight r a broken hat and a slight
centuslon or two. , The Garibaldi-Webbe- r

mill was more serious.
Mr. John Garibaldi,' father of

Messrs. William H.. Thomas and Joe

Miss Maude Craig, of Mint Hill, Is OUR DRUG STORE WILL BE LOOAT- -..Fpeumng a iew nays in the city with
1 uy wotor car vompany, of .Massllon,
O., Is spending several days In the
city on business. He is stopping at theuitriiuH ana relatives. 1.

;
i iu ,ii,'"ul5 "Ton ureet. net doorv the Oem Restaurant,

W01ALL SHWrAUf'i Square.lemrai. &ALL ACHECGaribaldi, owns land adjoining Mr.
Webber's sausage farm, on the Pine-vill- e

road. Recently the two tiPiirh.
mirs" Mamie Immonds. formerly Mr. W, B. Sharer, of Gfeenville,"i'H cny out now jt st, Lotis, Mo.,
In the county on a visit to

-
win ue nere 10-a- ay to look L1Ty.yA.?? BOARDING STABLE 7f . Tdslfatitelk Aicrsanstw"ver iiurioue wun a view to es

bors have had trouble over a lln.
One day this week, Mr. Webber called
Mr, Garibaldi, who la 78 years old. a overhauling

? v w iivui umi win pieaae you
, every day, 'phone us your order. v
t r!.,lB PrePi to nve you the very((t Service fl bnHl'dJn fnr..

laioiisning a snop , tor
cotton mill machinery,

Makes a nice wash skirt and children's dresses, fast
colors v , . . . 10 cents

40-inc- h Sun Bleach White Lawn, regular 12 1-- 2 cent
(malHy 10 cents "

New Wool Dress .
:

COOdS
.

Black Chiffon Panama Cloth
"

50 cents v
44-inc- h All-Wo- ol Serge, in Black and Navy; regular

73-ce- nt value .... . . . . . . . , . 50 cents -

s-- b. The latter demanded an anolmrv
but the former repeated the name und --The funeral of Mrs J, Barnes

Mles Marie Hunter and Ethel
. SM Margaret Pritchard left lastr'ht for Pavannah. Ga.r where thev

' 111' visit friends.

city.' 'Phono 8St. W, a JlOSd &
SOD anl III West 4th street. Tawarsnau toon place t the homn tinadded It a third time for good meaa.

FOft RBNT6-reo- m cottage No. ' w
512 West Fotlrth street yesterday af-
ternoon at S o'clock. The service was
in charge of Rev. W. C Schaeffer.

, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Crampton return.
; el yesterday morning from, a stav of

vro. Air, oarlbaidl picked up a. rock
and started to throw it at Webber, but
some turn came and the controversy
closed there for the time belng

The news of this affair reached the
ears of Mr, Tom. Garibaldi and he
made up his mind to take 'up his fath- -

Be mitim jmsior 01 HC. IMarKS Luther
i m "VIk iiynL . .111ii i 11 paoearers were

Boutn Graham, near Southern passen-ger depot; sewerage and bath, newlypainted Inside and out, tlfi. 701 South A
Jtret. comer Hill streot. 4 room cot.t"K. in good condition, $10. 1 HullSouth Graham stm t, well suited forcolord loflwe room, tit. J. ARTHL'H
HENDBRflON & BRO.

mem per ,or tne order of Odd Fel-
lows. The interment was at Elm wood.

s tix wreiu hi flioreieaa city. '

"Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Williams lefthit night for n fxff-nde- trip to
.y; Xestown And points North."

O Miss Norma Van Landlngham rel
t turned yesterday from a visit to Con

' mrd.,- ,

fKF1ANCR, CHECK PROTECTORS-- ,
Uirer absolute pro t Hon, Put one inyour office before you loss the priceof one many times over, J. ECltAY.TON & CO. Ul a rryon. :

la ah ordeal which all
women approach with
indescribable fear, for
nothing comparea with
tlift pain and horror of

DON'T VOU WANT SOMETHING NICELimirrr-nfi-r "j, m 11 1 my? nm new sweet

56-in-ch Chiffon Panama Cloth, iu Black, Brown, Navy
etc. . . 93 cents

Silk Finish French Poplin in Cream, Black, Navy,
Brown, etc. .. , ... 4; 93 cents

New Wool Plaids in Black . and Whito . . A 50 cents.

7" vw. mm mmmmmm- mm,'
. eMM.ki'f1, TV..L Li ,rv..t--3 nciw.irmn potatoes,

Just received 300 hound new sun driedapples that are nloe, end .. they won'tnrlca. lliu. ., h mi
of the suffering and danger in atore for her, robs the expectant motherof all pleasant anticipationa of the coming event, and casta over her anaaow Of eloom "which cannot K K - tu,.;.o. it

Nice apples, cabbage, green weet beli
PeDPtr ind ffOOd lot hlritna nnH anrr. QUIGK SBRVIUBfhone early. JOHN W. SMITH, Phones

WANTS; D TO 11 A NDI.fi YOUR

z: w. : iivuuiiu9 women :

taye found that, the of .Mother'i Friend during pregnancy robi
SSrtSl" tk

1 fd inure, utj to of mother
5!i l clent. linlment god-sen- d to ail women at thetheir most, critical trial.' Not onW Am Mother

Add to "quickfatchea a busy man.
service" '

.

Mr. and Mr. Frank I Sadler have
returned from ft visit to relatives In
rhlUlpsburg, Pa 'and Atlantic City.

' Mrs. Warren J. ' Brown., of Culebra,
' Panamarwos the guest of honor at a
dollghtrul luncheon :l. given yesterday
afternoon tl ! o'clock by , Mrs. Der--

; rll! Hart McColIough at her home oit
fouth Tryon- - street, Yellow "predom-
inated in the table decorations, the
center plce beln of Oolrten Olows on
a yellow center with dainty yellow
csndlp.( efore each of the eight coy
rs. 'The heattlful hruss candle sticky

to vhlch name card had been attach
fd were .the souvenir gifts or the hot-- ,.

J her gueatn.- - SBesldes- - Mrs,
Brown,, those present were:- - Mrs,

' TMB BEST ICE CREAM '
Ts msde with Blue Ribbon, Vanilla, ItHmpr tfafnty, Cellcioua tnot

Efird's Departm erit
nouses. j wny, 1 fmar of complaint
about my getting good reuhM from
rental agents. I gu for the stuff my.
st-l- end If I mlxs It once,, 1 go again
and aaln, and If they d"n't pay nte,
some one le moves In. Your buslnem
Is my business, brother, end I get thti
suifar for you. E. L. KElt.SLKrL 3S e.
Ti-yo- fit. Thone J44.

carry women safely through ,the perils of child-birt- h, but its use'El2ifr4fc, cominf evcn

Storepncomforts of this j period, ,
Sold by all druggists at .

GOOD FOOD .
-

1 ,

nd you have a proposition ? thatfetches the man , bade again. : -

That'e the story , of thla restau.
5anl'.. ?Vlclt rvjee" and -- good
food. We might write a book, but
couldn't say more. Price U always

CALL IT ANCTIOVIS! THEY'RB FINK.Li LJ t' yV I I I I ill I iper Dottlfc. liock - jiixi in, 100, along with 1 1109 8nrdnlln,
M"ll-Mel- o, Anchovy I'auie, HardellKnRuths, OIIvks Muffed with anchovta,
Hoiitrn Tlfnwn lrutY. tlAm ri,4iuti .

containing valuable information free. The Always Busy Store.OiXU ercdbcU fiesubtor Co. Athinta, Ca. -f- ree WILLKR-VA- ' JtUiS tot guod
wungs. , . Qiarlott:;Ur. vlradc and Lollege btrects.r.EM D1XIXG K003I. f


